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DearSir/Madam

I actasrepresentativefor HOT FM andfor 1359AMandenclosedpleasefind
submissionsfrom thesetwo broadcasters.

I amcurrentlystationmanageranda BoardmemberofHOT FM andprogramManager
of 1359AM.

Shouldyourcommitteerequirefurtherinformationon thesesubmissionsI would be
happyto assist,providingI canadjustmy currentschedule.

Yours faithfully

Max T orburn
ManagingEditor

2J~W

A Division of Mildura Independent News Pty. Ltd.
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HISTORY: This stationoperatesin Narrowcastformatandwasthefirst of thehigher
poweredstationswhichwasallocatedunder theauctionsystem,havingbeengrantedto Radio3UZ in

Melbournefor thereserveprice.It is thefirst of theselicensesto expireand I havealreadybeenin contact
with theMinisterregardingthesituation.

Becausethetechnicalspecificationsallocatedto this stationwere“impossible”Radio
3UZ transferredthesitingto anareaof landin SandilongAvenuebut thiscouldnotbeusedbecausethe
DepartmentofNaturalResourceswouldnot issueapermitto install an antennaon the land.

Thelicensewaspurchasedby SunraysiaCommunityRadioAssociationInc but the
Departmentwould notapprovethetransferofthebroadcastsitewithout expensivetests.

Somefurther12 monthselapsedandI thenofferedto buy the licenseandpay for the
requiredstudiesto allow thelicenseto operatefrom an “approved”site.

Theinvestmentso far is in excessof $100,000but I amloatheto continueto provide
studiosfor localisedprogramsbecauseoftheuncertaintyofthe license.

PROGRAMS: The 1359AM is what is termeda definitive oldies station,which
broadcastsonly original versionsofsongsin aspecificspanofyears. Theformatwasselectedafter
consultationwith theexistingcommercialoperator(3MA) which droppedasimilar typeof formatfor
seventiesand eightiesmusicin themiddleof 1999.

When3MA andStarFM, jointly ownedin London,reducedlocalcontent,we
introduceddaily local newsservicesafterthehoursof2pm(becausebothABC Radioandcommercial
radio)haveno localisednewsbulletinsaftermidday.

However,until thenarrowcastlicenseissueis resolved,wecan’t committo further
localism,althoughtheABC reportandtheProductivityreportbothrecommendto Governmentthat
narrowcastlicensesbe convertedto full licenses.

DEMISE OF LOCAL PROGRAMSON COMMERCIAL RADIO STATIONSIN REGIONAL
AREA:

Reasonsfor thedeclineof local programs:
(a) A reluctanceof theformerAustralianBroadcastingTribunal andits successortheAustralian

BroadcastingAuthority to allownewplayersinto thecommercialbroadcastingfield.
My father,thethenManagingDirectorofMilduraNewsGroupPtyLtd wastotally opposedto

thegrantof supplementarylicensesto AM operators.Hewasvictim of the longestTribunalhearingin
AustralianRadioHistory. TheMildura supplementarylicensehearingran for four yearsandwas
unresolved.TheTribunalhearingwasoverturnedat Court level, whichdirecteda re-hearingandthat
rehearingwas neverheld.
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(2) The acquisitionofregionalradiostationsby metropolitanpeopleandoverseaspeoplehasresultedin
local stationsbecomingrevenuetools andnot servicetools.

Local peoplecan lodgeobjectionsto management,but it is doubtful if anyof the55.000
residentsof this districtknow who ownsSTARFM/3MA FM orhashadany contactwith theowners.

Theownersof thesestations,to ourknowledge,haveneverbeenin Mildura to seetheir
acquisition.

(3) Thesaleofregionalstationsto “overseas”and “non-local” peoplewasonly possible
becauselocalownerswhodevelopedstationsdecidedto profiteerandaccepthighpricesfor theirstations.

It is importantto rememberthat shouldtheGovernment“re-tender”thisnarrowcastlicense
(asagainsttherecommendationto convertit to afull license),thereis everychancethat local peoplewill
beoutbidby outsidepersons.

Theability to berich shouldnot beacriteria for a license.An ability to providealocalised
serviceshouldbeamoreimportantreasonfor allowing local ownership,controland operation.

(4) Thecommercialradio industryhasusedtechnologyagainstlocal people.While in onehand
it allows for thepresentationofcity standardbroadcastingto regionalareas,throughsatelliteandISDN
facilities, thecommercialindustryhasdecidedonapolicy ofcentralization(orhubbing)with programs
coming from Albury to theEasternSectorandTownsville for theNorthernSectorandSydney/Newcastle
in thecentralpartof theEasternSeaboard.

Thesametechnologycouldhavebeenusedto havelocal people“program” theirown
stations.Oneof thefirst local automaticcommercialstationsin Australiawasup atBrokenHill which in
theearly 1980’shad its announcerspre-recordthedaysprogramjust after9am.It tookaboutan hourfor
an announceraboutan hourto recordtheannouncementsfor useup until thenextday breakfastprogram.

In America,computertechnologyis beingusedto retainlocalismin anumberofways,
includingalive announcerpre-recordinghis announcementsduringa song,forbroadcastafew minutes
later.

(5) TheclutteringoftheFM spectrumhasput furtherpressureson thecommercialsectorand
hasincreasedthevalueof licensesanddependingon economictimes, causedsomeoperatorsto reduce
localismto securebetterfinancialreturns.

TheABC hasanationalradioanda regionalradionetworkwhich occupiesFM spectrum
whenthetypeofprogrambroadcast(an emphasison talk andinformation)would bebettersuitedto the
AM band. Music is enhancedon theFM bandbecauseit is stereo,whilevoice is thesamewhetheron
AM or FM. SeveralABC stationsin rural Australiasendout amonosignal on theFM bandwhich is a
wasteof spectrumresource.
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LOCALISM IN MILDURA HAS NOT SUFFERED:
In 1982Mildurahadone commercialradiostation - it wastheonly radio stationin town. Thearea

receivedfortuitousreceptionfrom commercialoperatorsat 5RM Renmarkandfrom 3SH SwanHill.
Therewasalsoan (AM) ABC servicefrom Horsham.

Todaythefollowing servicesoperatefrom Mildura:

(a) Radio 3MA-FM: Commercialoperator,ownershipin London
(b) STAR FM: Commercialoperator,ownershipin London
(c) Sport1467: AM serviceofhorseracing/sport: Stationownedby outsidecompany(head
office Adelaide)and stationleasedto 927 Sport in Melbourne.
(d) HOT FM 106.7: Communitybroadcaster.Operateswith translatorsat 90.7 Robinvaleand
Wentworth.Licensedfor 90.7 Ouyen(serviceto be installed2002).Around50 volunteerpresenters
produce153hoursoflocalprogramperweek.
(e) 3ML Multi-lingual Radio 89.1 FM: Licenseheldby ownersofReteItalia.Leasearrangement
with local communityallows for local input ofotherlocal programsandSBS radioprogramsatnight.

This licenseis “borrowed” from thePrintHandicapandwasa frequencyoriginally listed for a
Robinvaletranslator.
(f) 3MPH- First Print Handicapregionalstationin Australia. Local programsinsertedsevendaysa
week.Around 15 hoursof localprogramsweeklyusing local volunteers.
(g) 1359AM: Locally ownedby me andoperatedby my father.
(h) TouristRadio: Ownedby thecommercialoperatorsof StarFM and3MA.

Broadcastsfrom Mildura.
(i) Ethnic radio(low power): 88.0 atRedCliffs andMerbein.Licensesheldby Sunraysia
CommunityRadioAssociation.
(j) ABC RegionalRadio. StudioatMildura, transmittersatMildura andSwanHill.

Broadcastsaround25 hoursof localMildura studioprogramsper week.
(k) ABC TRIPLEJ
(I) ABC RadioNational
(m) ABC Classical.
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HAS THE DISTRICT LOST OUT BECAUSE OF COMMERCIAL RADIO REDUCINGLOCAL
PROGRAMSAND REDUCINGANNOUNCERS?

Thehonestshortansweris no.
(i) Radio3MA chosenot to broadcastthe local football matchesin theSunraysiaFootball

Leaguethis yearandwithin two daystheCommunityBroadcastertookup theopportunity.
In fact theCommunityBroadcasterimprovedtheserviceby not interrupting thedescription

with advertisementsand sponsorshipannouncementswereput over at theendofeachquarter,athalftime
andbeforeand afterthegame.

Thecommunitybroadcasterput in abroadcastline to the groundandinsteadof usingamobile
telephoneto broadcastfrom thegroundsatnearbytowns,installedimprovedtechnologyto bring listeners
a betterquality.

Thecommunitybroadcasteralsoconductedabroadcastofthejunior football bestand fairest
medalcount.

Thecommunitybroadcasteralsointroducedfor thefirst time, Sundaymatchesbroadcastand
nightgamesandaMondaygame,notpreviouslyeverprovidedby thecommercialbroadcaster.

(ii) When3MA withdrew live broadcastingfrom eventssuchastheMilduraShow, theShow
Society,in conjunctionwith theCommunityBroadcastertookout aspecialeventlicenseandestablished
its own stationandstudio on theShowgroundsandthisbroadcastover 60 wattsto a coveragearea(eight
kilometresradius)oftheShowgrounds.

TheCommunityStationalsohelpstheJazzFestivalandCountryMusic festival to operate
“specialevent” licenses.

(iii) Whenthetwo commercialradiostationsreducedthelengthoftheirnewsbulletins(because
ofspaceallowedfor in hubbing),thecommunitybroadcasterincreasedits local newsto sevenminutesat
5am,6am,7am,8amand9amon six days,with 8amand9amSundaybulletins.

Thenarrowcaster(1359AM)introducedafternoonandnight local news(atrandomtimes) to
furthercompensatefor reducedlocalnewson the commercialstations.

(iv) To ourknowledge,localbusinessis ableto still have“live advertisingcrosses”to local stores
andbusinessesin exchangefor a commercialfee. Thisservice,which is only possibleon commercial
radio,hasbeenretained. It hasnot beenreducedin anyway.
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IN SUMMARY:

Overall,while therehasbeenareductionin “local content”on thedistrictsthreecommercial
radio services,therehasbeenno reductionin “localism” becauseotherbroadcastingstationsservingthe
district have takenup theservices,in manycasesprovidingadditionallocal servicingof eventsand
sports.

However,to ensurethatthedistrict is servedto capacity,theGovernmentmustprovide
somecertaintyto theNarrowcasters,especiallyAM narrowcasters.

Thefutureandstability ofnarrowcasters,suchas1359AM canbe lookedatin several
ways (theNSW andVictorian racingindustryhavebeenreluctantto investhugeamountsof moneyinto
asystemwhich couldbeat thewhim of“Government”or“auction”).

Webelievethat localismin broadcastingcanbe retainedby oneof two measures:

(a)That existingnarrowcastlicensesbeconvertedto full commerciallicenseswith perhapssome
kind of programrestrictionsandin areaswherethereareno highpowerednarrowcastlicensesthat theybe
madeavailableat thetop oftheAM spectrum(frequencyrangefrom 1600 to 1700).

Theuseofthe 1600 to 1700AM spectrumwasarecommendationoftheAustralian
BroadcastingAuthority in 1999butwasrejectedatministeriallevel.

Theuseof thisspace- for narrowcastservices- would beespeciallyusefulfor multicultural
andsportingbroadcastsandspecialservices.

(b) Thatexistingnarrowcastlicenseholdersbeallowed to havetheirlicensesrenewedjustas a
commerciallicenseis renewedandthat narrowcastrestrictionscontinueasnow.

*It shouldbenotedthatunderoriginal supplementarylicensesystem,commercialbroadcasters

wereto “surrender”oneoftheir licensesaftereight years. If Narrowcastersarenot to havetheir license
renewed,thencommercialoperatorsshouldbeaskedto do likewise,aspertheoriginal supplementary
licenselegislation.

Furtherdetailson oursubmissioncanbeprovidedat futurehearings.

Y~f~l~

AshleyScottThorburn
1359AMMildura.
Licenceholder


